The Oneida Conservation Department, at N8047 County Road U, will now accept community yard wastes from Oneida Tribal Members.

Drop yard wastes off at designated locations at the north side of the property. DAY TIME DROP OFF ONLY. Stop in the office to register.

Only Yard Wastes such as leaves, grass clippings, brush, and tree wood is accepted.

Location: Oneida Conservation Department
Address: N8047 Cty Rd U, Oneida
Phone: (920) 869-1450
Hours: Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.—4:30p.m
Closed from 12:00p.m.—1:00p.m.
ALSO….every third Saturday of the month from 8:00a.m.-12:00p.m.

All other dumping is strictly prohibited. Do not leave plastic bags or empty containers.